Vitamine C protocol bij kinkhoest
Vitamine c protocol bij kinkhoest (dr S Humphries):
Baby’s tot 2 maanden:
•

Zelfs bij volledige borstvoeding is het voor deze jonge kindjes een hele lastige ziekte om door
te maken. Deze jonge baby’s hebben veel zorg nodig, 24 uur per dag vasthouden en wiegen,
om te zorgen dat ze het slijm uit kunnen hoesten. Wanneer het slijm blijft zitten, is de kans
op een bijkomende infectie vele malen groter.

•

Vanaf 3 maanden, mits volledige borstvoeding, is het nog steeds lastig maar veel beter door
te komen.

•

De klachten ontstaan niet zo zeer door de bacterie zelf, maar door de toxines, gifstoffen, die
de bacterie uitscheid wanneer het dood gaat.

•

Antibiotica heeft daarom ook in de meeste gevallen een verergering van de klachten,
doordat er ineens meer toxines vrij komen

•

Alleen bij baby’s tot 2 maanden, wanneer de ab direct bij de eerste symptomen gegeven
wordt, vooral preventief vanwege een kinkhoest besmetting in de naaste omgeving, kan het
een vermindering van de klachten geven.

•

Vitamine c kan bij kinkhoest goed gegeven worden om het zelfherstellend vermogen te
versterken. Vitamine c is dan ook geen geneesmiddel maar werkt ondersteunend.

•

Werking van vitamine c:
o zorgt, samen met het goed laten drinken van je kindje, voor een dunnere slijmlaag.
Dit dunnere slijm is makkelijker uit te hoesten.
o Neutraliseert de toxines die de bacterie uitscheidt, waardoor het immuunsysteem
zijn werk goed kan blijven doen.
o Houdt de cellen en weefsels stevig. Zonder voldoende vitamine c, kunnen o.a.
aderen stuk gaan wat bloedingen (blauwe plekken) en zwellingen geeft.

Kinkhoest herkennen
Kinkhoest heeft 2 stadia. Het eerste stadia lijkt op een lichte verkoudheid, de klachten verdwijnen
vaak na een dag of 10. De tweede fase begint geleidelijk. Het kind begint met soms een hoest en na 2
weken begint de hoest krachtiger te worden, met verlengd en aanvalsgewijs hoesten. Bij jonge
kinderen kan dit hoesten eindigen in een karakteristieke inademing (whoop). De hoest in vaak meer
aanwezig in de nacht. Wanneer de hoest veranderd in een bijna blaffend geluid en het ’s nachts een
patroon vertoond (ieder uur een hoestaanval), dan is er een kans dat dit inderdaad om kinkhoest
gaat.
Kinkhoest geeft vaak hoestaanvallen in een patroon. Het begint vaak met alleen in de nachten ieder
uur een hoestaanval. Daarna gebeurd dat ook overdag. Het kost namelijk ongeveer een uur om
voldoende slijm in de longen op te bouwen om een hoestreflex te veroorzaken. Houdt de tijden bij
om het patroon te herkennen.

Aan het einde van zo’n hoestaanval kan dik slijm opgehoest worden. Normaal gesproken zorgen de
haartjes in de lichtwegen ervoor dat slijm continue omhoog verplaatst wordt. Door de toxines van de
bacterie worden deze haartjes afgebroken en blijft het slijm in de longen en zijn de rest van de
luchtwegen droog. De kinkhoest hoest klinkt daarom ook vaak droog. Om de afbraak van deze
haartjes zo veel mogelijk te beperken is het belangrijk om zo vroeg mogelijk te beginnen met de
vitamine c suppletie. Dit verminderd de werking van de toxines en zorgt dat de haartjes gered
worden.

Ouders
Voor de ouders van kinkhoest patiëntjes is het heel belangrijk om niet in paniek te raken. Je kunt heel
veel zelf doen om je kindje te ondersteunen.
Voor hele kleine kindjes is het goed om een schommelstoel in huis te hebben of te halen, om je eigen
energie te besparen. Zolang je je kindje namelijk kunt laten bewegen, blijft deze ontspannen en kan
het ook het slijm makkelijker op hoesten.
Begin ook met ascorbaat (magnesium, kalium of natrium ascorbaat = ontzuurde vit C) poeder of
ascorbinezuur poeder te geven en zelf ook te nemen. Een kindje met kinkhoest is erg stressvol en
stress verlaagd je weerstand, wat je nu juist erg nodig hebt. Vitamine c ondersteund je in je
gezondheid. Van de vitamine c kun je iedere dag 5-10 gram nemen, verdeeld over de dag (iedere
maaltijd bijvoorbeeld) of wanneer je tijd hebt. Zeker ook wanneer je zelf ook hoest, is het zelfs een
goed idee om te beginnen met direct 5 gram in een half glas water en de andere 5 gram verdeeld
over de dag in te nemen.
Zorg ook dat je goed drinkt de hele dag, zeker ook in de ochtend. Geef je nog borstvoeding? Dan is
het helemaal belangrijk om je vitamine c niveau op peil te houden, om te voorkomen dat je de
toxines van de bacterie doorgeeft aan je baby via de melk.
Neem voor vitamine c liever niet de calcium ascorbaat of ester-c, deze werken niet voldoende.
Liposomaal vit c kan ook, maar is erg duur en bevat in vloeibare vorm soms alcohol.
Heb je een nieraandoening, neem dan niet de natrium ascorbaat, om je natrium opname niet te hoog
te krijgen en overleg met je arts wat de maximale dosis is die je mag nemen om verdere schade aan
je nieren te voorkomen.
Zorg voor het patiëntje
Probeer vooral je kindje geen normale hoest medicatie te geven, omdat het slijm echt opgehoest
moet worden. Ook paracetamol, of een andere koortsverlager, kun je beter vermijden. Het lijfje is
ontzettend hard aan het werk en heeft koorts nodig om beter te worden. Vaak geeft kinkhoest geen
koorts, zolang de bacterie in de longen blijft. Juist bij een kindje wat antibiotica krijgt, is er een
verhoogde kans op een secundaire infectie, waarbij andere bacteriën of virussen op andere plekken
in het lijfje een infectie kunnen veroorzaken. Daar kom ik later op terug.
Houd het zieke kindje thuis en laat het spelen of bezig zijn wanneer het wil. Rennen kan hoesten
veroorzaken, dat geeft niet. Probeer wel kwetsbare anderen uit de buurt te houden: hele jonge
baby’s en zwangere vrouwen. Zolang er gehoest wordt, is het kindje waarschijnlijk ook nog
besmettelijk.

Vitamine c gevaarlijk?
Vitamine c kan zonder problemen in grote dosis genomen worden voor de meeste mensen. Wanneer
er sprake is van een losse ontlasting, er is geen sprake van diarree, is de benodigde hoeveelheid vit c
bereikt. Wanneer je ziek bent, is er een grotere behoefte aan vit c en kun je meer innemen. Vitamine
c is absoluut niet gevaarlijk: de LD50 van vitamine c = 11900 mg/kg, oftewel: bij 11900 mg vitamine
per kg lichaams gewicht gaan de proefdieren dood. Voor iemand van 60 kg is dat een dosis van 714
gram. Voor paracetamol geldt een LD50 van 1944 mg/kg, voor cafeïne 192 mg/kg. Voor iedere stof
wordt deze LD50 bepaald.
Hoe werkt vitamine c?
Vitamine c is geen medicijn om de bacteriën te doden, maar ondersteund het immuunsysteem om
beter te reageren. De 100 dagen hoesten zal dan ook vaak verkort zijn tot 50-75 dagen hoesten met
minder ernstige klachten en 1 duidelijke piekweek (i.p.v. weken tot maanden). Vitamine c zorgt bij
alle toxine veroorzakende bacteriële infecties (ook tetanus, difterie, staf aureus, meningokokken en
pneumokokken infectie) vooral voor een versterkt collageen, voor het ontgiften van het lichaam en
om de energiehuishouding op peil te houden. Vermoeidheid tijdens of na een ziekte is vooral
veroorzaakt door een tekort aan vit c. Een vitamine c tekort kan ook de oorzaak zijn van wiegendood,
in combinatie met een carnitine tekort.
Hoe neem je vitamine c?
Niet alleen jij hebt extra vitamine c nodig, ook je kindje heeft het nodig. Zelfs als je borstvoeding
geeft aan je baby, is het nodig niet alleen jezelf een hoge dosis vitamine c te geven, maar ook aan je
baby. Via je melk komt er waarschijnlijk niet genoeg binnen. Voor jezelf en oudere kinderen los je
iedere keer een deel van de dagelijkse dosis op in een glas water. Voor je baby kun je wat
borstvoeding afkolven om daar de vitamine c in op te lossen. Wat je ook kunt doen is een beetje aan
de binnenkant van de wang smeren, waardoor het nog sneller wordt opgenomen.
Dosis
Om de toxines die bacteriën uitscheiden te absorberen en te neutraliseren, is zo veel vitamine c
nodig als je lichaam opneemt. Daarbij kun je zowel ascorbaatpoeder als liposomale vit c gebruiken.

Ascorbinezuur:
-

Voor kinderen onder 6 maanden liever niet gebruiken. Als je niet anders hebt, kun je het een
beetje minder zuur maken door te mengen met natrium bicarbonaat

Natrium of magnesium ascorbaat:
-

Voor kinderen onder 6 maanden
Voor iedereen bij wie ascorbinezuur niet goed valt door de zuurheid hiervan
Voor baby’s die alleen borstvoeding krijgen, gemiddeld 1000-2000 mg/dag
Voor oudere kinderen en volwassenen 1000 mg voor het slapen gaan

Meestal verminderen de kinkhoest klachten tot een goed te hanteren ernst binnen 12 uur na het
starten van de vit c behandeling. Het is wel belangrijk om door te blijven gaan met de vit c tot de
bacterie echt geen toxines meer produceert. Dat kan tot 3 maanden zijn. Vit c ondersteunt: wanneer
je (te vroeg) stopt met vit c, komen de klachten weer in alle ernst terug.
Start dosis voor kinderen: 200-375 mg/kg/dag. Voor een kind van 10 kg = 2000-3750 mg verdeeld
over de dag. Maar wanneer ze nog steeds hoesten tot ze paars zien, of naar lucht happen, is de dosis
waarschijnlijk nog te laag. Het is dus erg belangrijk naar je kindje te blijven kijken.
Hoe weet je wanneer je voldoende geeft? Door het rommelen van de darmen, door meer stinkende
windjes of doordat de ontlasting losser wordt (niet zo dun dat het diarree is), weet je dat de dosis
een beetje omlaag mag. Blijft het hoesten wel heftig, kun je de dosis weer iets omhoog doen of de
dosis verder aanvullen met liposomale vit c (heeft veel minder effect op de darm werking). De dosis
moet iedere dag opnieuw bekeken worden, omdat klachten per dag kunnen variëren.
Krijgt je baby obstipatie? Geef dan toch wat ascorbaat poeder in een beetje (afgekolfde) melk.
Merk je ’s nachts of wanneer de baby slaapt een verergering van de klachten? Maak je baby of kindje
dan wakker om een extra vit c dosis te geven.
Wanneer je de goede dosis gebruikt, zullen de klachten binnen 8 uur flink verminderd zijn.

Hoe vaak geef je vit c?
Voor hele kleine kinderen geef je de totale hoeveelheid vit c die je berekend hebt in kleine
hoeveelheden, tot zeker 12x per dag. Houdt bij hoeveel je geeft. Weeg de hoeveelheid poeder die je
per dag mag geven in 1x af en neem daar iedere keer een beetje uit om op te lossen in de melk, of
voor oudere kinderen in water.
In die eerste 24 uur kan het zijn dat er veel slijm los komt, omdat het dunner wordt. Zorg er dan ook
voor dat zeker je jonge kindjes veel gewiegd worden om het slijm in beweging te houden.
Heeft je kindje last van de darmen door de vit c? Probeer dan de hoeveelheid vit c te halveren en kijk
wat er dan gebeurd. Het kan zijn dat er niet meer zo veel nodig is omdat de klachten minder heftig
zijn. Wordt de hoest toch weer erger, verhoog de dosis weer wat.
Wanneer je kindje weer fit genoeg is om naar de opvang of naar school te gaan, zal de dosis vit c
weer wat verhoogd moeten worden. Hoe leuk misschien ook, school en opvang geven toch stress.
Geef extra vit c mee in het water (school) of poeder om bij een voeding of drink moment op de
opvang te geven mocht de hoest weer erger worden.

Nog verdere tips
Om beter door de kinkhoest periode heen te komen:
-

Vermijd suiker, deze neemt de plek van vit c in om de cel binnen te komen. Vit c is nu
belangrijker. Vermijd daarom alle suikers zolang de hoest nog erg is
Gepasteuriseerde melk geeft extra slijmvorming. Om verergering van de klachten te
voorkomen is het vermijden van melk, ook door de moeder bij borstvoeding, aan te bevelen.

-

Om de weerstand te verhogen, ook van de moeders, kan eigengemaakte bottenbouillon
helpen.
Gluten is ook verstandig om de eerste weken te vermijden.
Lees van alle producten de ingrediënten lijst en vermijd sucralose, wat vaak aanwezig is in
(hoest)siropen en medicatie.

Om je jonge kindje te helpen met hoesten, kun je je hand tegen het buikje plaatsen. Duw niet, maar
geef alleen lichte tegendruk bij het hoesten. Vooral rechtop met je baby tussen je benen en je
handen om de ribben en buik werkt goed, waarbij je je baby iets voorover laat leunen.
Bij oudere kinderen kan eten een hoestaanval opwekken. Geef daarom eerst een klein beetje te
eten, zodat eventueel ingeslikt slijm met dit eten uitgespuugd kan worden. Daarna kan er verder
gegeten worden. Hetzelfde geldt ook voor baby’s aan de borst: geef eerst 30 seconden de voeding,
wanneer het teveel aan slijm met de eerste melk is uitgespuugd, kan daarna meestal zonder veel
problemen verder gedronken worden.
Slapen voor jonge baby’s kan een probleem zijn. Probeer een schommelstoel te regelen om je baby
te wiegen zonder dat het veel energie van je kost. Wanneer de baby wakker is, is bij je dragen in een
drager helpen het slijm op te hoesten.

Originele tekst van de website van Dr Humphries:
Clinical scenario and diagnosis
Whooping cough has two stages. The first stage of colonization is like a minor cold, which can, but
does not always increases in intensity over about a 10-day time frame. Then it seems like the cold is
gone and there is nothing to worry about. The second or toxemic stage of B. pertussis begins
gradually. The child starts the odd cough, and after about two weeks, the cough starts to get strong,
with prolonged and paroxysmal coughing that often (but not always) ends in a characteristic
inspiratory gasp (whoop). The cough is often more prominent at night. If the cough changes and
becomes more of a bark, and more regular-developing a pattern at night of 'every hour, on the hour'
then you have to consider that it could be whooping cough.
If you need a laboratory diagnosis, PCR (polymerase chain reaction) and bacterial culture are both
available. Both have advantages and disadvantages. The culture test is less reliable than a PCR test. A
negative test does not necessarily rule out B. pertussis. Blood testing is sometimes used later in the
cough, but most people get their diagnosis by the more reliable PCR method. Read more about
available testing on the CDC website.[19]
Most parents benefit from confirming the diagnosis. First off, you know exactly what you are dealing
with, and recent contacts can be warned. Secondly, you have a record of infection that can be used
as evidence of immunity later. The potential disadvantage of requesting a test is how you could be
treated by the consulting doctor. It is not uncommon for parents of both vaccinated and
unvaccinated children, to diagnose the cough before the doctor does, and after the doctor has
misdiagnosed and mis-prescribed multiple times. The doctor surprisingly continues to deny parents
the right to get their child tested. Often, when this happens, the parents will go to another facility
and get the test, which comes back positive.
As the cough becomes more severe, various stimuli can trigger it. A classic way of diagnosis is to
touch the middle of the tongue with your finger to see if this starts the cough. Or if eating (passing
food over the tongue) starts a cough, consider whooping cough. If a child happens to be breathing in,
as well as eating when the food touches the tongue, and the cough starts on the inhale, there is a
possibility of food going down the wrong way. If this happens, you may have to do a gentle push
under the diaphragm to have them pass the food back up from the trachea. The child running around
is another cough trigger.
If you watch the child, they go cough, cough, . . . cough, cough, cough, cough, cough (and at this point
are starting to go pink in the face, and are starting to wonder when they can have an in-breath)
cough, cough, and then right at the end, they stop coughing, and the in-breath is really fast, because
they want to expand their lungs, and the result can be a "whoop." Older children don't whoop much,
if at all.
The early progression of cough
The cough will become more regular and predictable, first at night. You may get coughs every hour,
on the hour. This is because it takes around an hour for the mucus to pool deeper inside the lungs.
Usually parents start to suspect whooping cough once the cough becomes regular in the day as well.
If you suspect it is whooping cough, write down or electronically record the time of each coughing
spell at the beginning, to see if a pattern establishes. This will help with diagnosis.

Why document it? Because life will become so hectic you won't be able to remember, and your
paper or phone will be your memory. It will enable you to look back clearly, without panic, and see
what the progression has been.
Once the cough is established, at the end of some coughs, fairly thick mucus might come up. This is
because the bacterial exotoxins have eroded most of the hairs in the bronchi that normally sweep
the mucus up and around, like a non-stop river to keep the surfaces moist.
The earlier in the illness you start using ascorbate, the fewer bronchial hairs will be lost. Once
bronchial hairs are lost, the cough sounds dry, and that's because the mucus membranes aren't being
kept as regularly moist as normal. Most children do not pool mucus, so long as they continually bring
it up.
Healthy babies, toddlers, and older children with whooping cough look quite normal between the
telltale coughing spells.
Taking care of the caretaker
First, let's talk about you, the parent. Most people who find this article, have first been terrorstricken by the pronouncements of gloom over their coughing child, and the huge field of fear that
exists in the general public. They also may not believe that they can treat the cough without a doctor
with a prescription pad, who may also chide them for not vaccinating.
If that describes you, then the first thing you need to do is take some deep breaths and think. If at
first, your emotions are strong, that is natural-it can happen to anyone. But it doesn't help the child.
You need to stand back and analyze the situation clearly.
Get some paper and a pen. Analyze when symptoms started by thinking backwards, and writing
down the progression, working up from the bottom of a piece of paper. Start writing about today,
and leave spaces between each day as you write, because you would be amazed at what you
remember and can fill in, as time goes by. Fill as many sheets as you can, and when you have worked
out when you think exposure was, number the pages from the beginning of the infection to now,
then continue on writing down exactly what you see and hear each day. If you do need professional
help, this written record becomes invaluable. Give them a copy to read.
There are parents all around the world who know that any baby, at any age, can be managed if a
mother is supported and knows what to do. A rocking chair is a must for parents and caretakers to
conserve their own energy, and be able to easily rock very young babies. This will serve to keep the
infant relaxed and the mucus moving.
Powdered sodium ascorbate is good for starting. You should always have this in the house to treat
many different external and internal conditions. I have the most experience with Nutribiotic brand
sodium ascorbate. I recommend AGAINST the use of calcium ascorbate, or Ester-C which is primarily
calcium ascorbate. When using the high C doses necessary for most illnesses and especially
whooping cough, nobody needs that much calcium. Besides which, the intestines transport the
ascorbate into the body using sodium transporters and for that reason, sodium ascorbate is more
compatible biomedically.
Caretakers/parents will find whooping cough stressful. The stress can also take a toll on your health.
Eat well, and if you feel you need it, you can take 5-10 grams of ascorbate spread out over waking

hours. If you are coughing or under a lot of stress, it may also be a good idea to give yourself a
loading dose of 5 grams in half a glass of water. If this gives you loose bowels, cut the dose back.
Mix the sodium ascorbate in whatever volume of water works best for you and split it into maybe 4
doses through the day for YOU the adult. You can also make a concentrated shot, or even dilute it
much more, depending on how well you tolerate the salty feeling. Regardless of how you take the
powder, you must stay hydrated with plain water all day long, especially starting in the morning
when your urine is most concentrated. Hydration is important for babies too.
There is one important key for breastfeeding mothers, which I've seen happen numerous times,
especially if you, the mother, have whooping cough. YOU need to keep your ascorbate levels
consistently high all day and night, because if you don't, your exotoxin can pass on to the baby
through your milk. So, you must efficiently neutralize the toxin in your own body.
Abbreviations:
SA
AA
LSA
PSA
WC

sodium ascorbate
ascorbic acid
liposomal/lipospheric sodium ascorbate
powdered sodium ascorbate
Whooping cough

Types of ascorbate to have on hand
Sodium ascorbate crystalline. I recommend the Nutribiotic brand.
Liposomal sodium ascorbate. I recommend Livon Labs brand lipospheric. Note that this is a soy-based
product and also contains 15% alcohol and some EDTA. For non-soy sensitive children it is ideal. If
the child or mother is known to be soy-sensitive, you can locate a sunflower oil based product
instead.
All types can be found online with an easy internet search.
A more recent discovery of mine was Sufficient-C brand ascorbic acid. The benefit of this brand is
that it tastes amazing. It is a bit more expensive than Nutribiotic SA and it is AA not SA, but I
recommend you use it for older children and older toddlers who are weaned from breast milk IF you
have to give very high doses of PSA or LSA. Why? Because you can hide the PSA and LSA in it. I have
yet to see one adult or child say they didn't love this brand of ascorbic acid. Best of all, it is
sweetened with stevia and nothing harmful. It also contains caffeine free green tea extract, L-lysine
and bromelain. You can use a 50:50 PSA and Sufficient-C combination, or add some LSA to the
Sufficient-C to hide the taste of the LSA.
It is possible in the case of mild underlying kidney issues, to get some swelling with high dose sodium
ascorbate. If that is an issue, ascorbic acid can be used with sodium ascorbate to cut down on the
sodium. You may need professional help if swelling becomes an issue. It is very rare in children but
can occur in adults or children with heart, kidney, or liver insufficiency.
General care of the child

Watch the child carefully throughout the day, and write down everything, including how you are
feeling. If the child feels hot, go ahead and take the temperature. Under no circumstances use cough
suppressants of any kind, or acetaminophen, fever reducers, or cold medicines. Parents have been
conditioned to fear fever, but fever is the body's innate mechanism to deal with disease.
However, know that whooping cough bacteria do not permeate into the blood and fevers are not
usual in any phase of whooping cough. If the temperature is above normal, other infections should
be considered. I have never seen an secondary infection in ascorbate treated children, but in
conventionally treated people this can happen, most probably as a result of subclinical scurvy, white
blood cell under-function, and antibiotic use which can skew the microbiome.
Let the child play at home but if they run or exert themselves, they will have a cough. Keep the child
away from susceptible people, pregnant women, and siblings of very young babies until they are
no longer contagious. Contagion in naturally treated children is between 3 and 6 weeks. If the
cough is still roaring at 4 weeks, assume the child is still contagious, unless they've tested negative.
Vitamin C toxicity?
In the wake of pharmaceutical disaster after disaster in all areas of medicine, it is ironic that there is
even discussion of a toxicity level for vitamin C -especially for a sick person. Vitamin C is never a
poison in the body, because so many functions of the body require it, and whenever you take too
much, you will have an episode of loose bowels, as the excess is removed from the body. This is how
you know you've had more than enough.
For anyone to consider that vitamin C would have toxicity means that they have limited
understanding of the various roles that it has in the body. There is a huge mass of research literature
supporting the truth that vitamin C is nontoxic and safe in indicated circumstances, even in mega
dose quantities. There is much evidence indicating that vitamin C metabolism changes during
infections and this may change the relationship between doses and adverse effects if [20] you are
burning through vitamin C. Because your body is requiring more and more, and using huge amounts
of it, you will not suffer from toxicity. You will suffer if you don't use enough vitamin C.
One of the biggest problems, especially in toxin-producing illnesses like B. pertussis, is that people
are hesitant to use the high doses that are required. They have been brainwashed about how
dangerous ascorbate is in large doses. They see 20-30 Grams for an adult or 5 -10 grams for a child as
an outrageous amount. These seemingly high doses of ascorbate are often only just enough to keep
up, because the body will use it up very rapidly as it works to cope with ongoing toxin production,
along with the resultant oxidative stress. It's like pouring water into a bucket with leaking holes. The
vitamin C intake has to increase to keep up with the body's need for it.
Nobody has ever died of a vitamin C or synthetic ascorbate overdose. The LD50 is a convention used
to represent the lethal dose of a substance for 50% of a tested population. The LD50 for ascorbate is
11,900 mg/kg. For table salt LD50 is 3,000 mg/kg, for acetaminophen 1,944 mg/kg, for aspirin, 200
mg/kg, for caffeine 192 mg/kg. Think about that for a bit. Nobody would think twice before using
aggressive caffeine therapy on a premature baby who had respiratory depression after a vaccine,[21]
or aspirin and acetaminophen for any aches pains, or acetaminophen for fever. Why the concern
about vitamin C/ascorbate? Ignorance.
It has been reported, [22 ,23] that people with serious infections can ingest over 50 g/day of vitamin
C without gastric problems. This same principle whereby the use of a substance acutely needed by
the body will not cause toxicity, applies to a few other nutrients during infection, like vitamin A. You

can give a child with measles vitamin A in doses that would normally be considered toxic, because
the action of the measles virus pulls vitamin A out of the body hand over fist. All you are doing, is
replacing what the infection in the body is mining. Therefore, in the context of measles, high doses of
vitamin A will not be toxic.
Kidney stones
A healthy person doesn't need mega doses of ascorbate when they are healthy, but only in
conditions when such doses are required.
Research shows case reports of oxalate crystal formation in the kidneys of people using high dose
ascorbate for various illnesses and in health, but it is very rare and can be prevented. Note that the
presence of crystals in the urine does not mean stones will form. The crystals have to precipitate and
join together in order to make a stone. Urine pH, citrate concentration, and other factors can control
the joining together of crystal-forming elements into a stone.
Existing case reports that implicate ascorbate, do not necessarily prove ascorbate was the only
factor.
People who have a condition known as primary oxalosis, are prone to form oxalate in the body. Some
people who have fat malabsorption absorb more oxalate from the intestine, and those people can
have an underlying risk of oxalate stones. If they ingest ascorbate, the ascorbate will usually be
implicated, and in some cases it may contribute.
If kidney stones are a concern, check with your doctor. If you have a history of kidney stones, please
inform yourself of the risks and be sure to drink plenty of water and alkalize the urine. I have yet to
hear of or witness an infant with kidney trouble or stone formation at the time of or following
ascorbate dosing. Could it happen? Yes. It is possible. But when I see an infant blue in the face and
know that ascorbate will help, it seems unethical to withhold the treatment. If that same infant were
septic, nobody would consider withholding antibiotics even though the chances of anaphylactic
shock or kidney damage from antibiotics are about the same as, or higher than the chance of kidney
stone formation from vitamin C in that infant. In fact, antibiotics are routinely given to B. pertussis
patients despite the lack of evidence that they do anything beneficial to the recipient, once the
infection is well established. I always tell parents that stone formation is a potential, but very low
risk. I don't know of any parent who has considered not using ascorbate in their coughing infants,
once they learn the physiologic benefit.
If there is concern about kidney stone formation, or kidney failure, do not take vitamin C or
ascorbate without consulting your doctor. In older children and adults, hydration with water and
fresh lemon will alkalize and dilute the urine, making oxalate stone formation nearly impossible. If
there is a known history of a stone forming disorder called hyperoxaluria, then caution should be
exercised. However to be safest, keep the urine dilute and alkaline as oxalate stones form in acidic,
concentrated urine.
G6PD
Anyone with a very rare disorder called Glucose 6 phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency (G6PDD),
which can cause anemia and red blood cells breaking open when certain foods and drugs are given,
should not use mega doses of vitamin C, except under specialist care. This issue as well as other
toxicity issues are discussed in a previous BLOG.[24] If you or your family has a history of anemia or
G6PD deficiency, consult a doctor well informed in vitamin C immunobiology before taking vitamin C.

If I suspect there could be a family history, I always send for the blood test as early as possible.
People with this disorder can still take moderate doses of ascorbate when they are very ill.
The G6PD gene is carried on the X chromosome but women and girls can still have the disease, so
don't assume it is only a male issue.[25]
How Ascorbate works
Ascorbate, being the anti-oxidant portion of whole vitamin C, is an electron donor, neutralizes toxins
in the blood, and will stabilize the child. If you are breastfeeding, you will have to take it yourself
and/or give it to the child until the coughing stops. It is better for you to give vitamin C directly to
babies, rather than trying to guess how much is coming through breast milk. Even if you take high
doses, you will not get the dose you need into the baby.
The ascorbate will not kill the bacteria, but it will mobilize the neutrophils and phagocytes (the
immune cells that process the infection), which grind to a halt without it, because ascorbate is their
fuel[26, 27]. The bacterial toxin forms a barrier to the immune system. In using ascorbate, you are
clearing out the barrier and allowing the immune system to get in and deal with the bacteria. It could
still take the whole 100 days to deal with the B. pertussis and start to regrow cilia-, but the child will
have LESS serious symptoms, because you are keeping the body as clear of toxin as possible, and the
immune pathways functioning properly. My experience is that most people treated with ascorbate
will not cough for the full 100 days, usually 50-75 and it is a very manageable situation, with one peak
week being most difficult.
The functions of vitamin C and ascorbate in any toxin-mediated disease (which includes tetanus,
diphtheria, whooping cough, Staph. aureus, Strep. A, meningococcal invasive disease, pneumococcal
invasive disease, etc.), are numerous. Three of the many fundamental functions of ascorbate are
strengthening cellular and vascular collagen bonds, detoxifying the body, and keeping mitochondria
running properly. The very common reason why people who are ill for a long time have extreme
lethargy-is lack of vitamin C.[28] You can't have functioning mitochondria without ascorbate. And it's
no fluke that if a competent doctor tests babies after SIDS, they can often find undetectable vitamin
C/ascorbate levels, and bone evidence of scurvy. Okamoto has found a reproducible experimental
relationship between SIDS, ascorbate deficiency, and carnitine deficiency..[29]
Here are a few functions of vitamin C, using whooping cough as the example:
•

•

The front line function of vitamin C is to neutralize circulating toxin, which is then removed
from the body before being able to destroy tissue and disrupt normal fatty acids and cell
function. With whooping cough, the body manages the toxin with its antioxidant reserves,
until it runs out of antioxidants. Then the toxin builds up, the cough intensifies, and there is
breakthrough of toxin into the bloodstream. In babies with subclinical scurvy, the blood brain
barrier can weaken significantly-and result in toxin crossing into the brain.
When a baby with whooping cough runs low on vitamin C, the mother may notice that the
child's gums may go red around the edges-a first sign of scurvy. Then the cough gets much
worse, because the neutrophils become less functional. The bacteria spreads deeper through
the lungs, eroding the bronchial hairs, which means that instead of the mucus flowing up and
recycling normally, it now pools at the bottom of the bronchi, and toxin rules the area. At this
point, ascorbate in large enough doses lowers the toxic load, but it won't stop the need to
cough, because the hairs aren't intact, so the child still has to cough up that pooled mucus.
Ascorbate thins out the mucus, making it much easier for the child to expectorate, avoiding
the blue or red-in-the-face stage, because the mucus isn't as thick and moves up and out

•

•
•

more easily. However, because the mucus moves up quickly, you may get the odd "vomit"
session, particularly if the child has just eaten food, or swallowed the mucus instead of
coughing it out. Vomiting, in my observation, seems to be a result of swallowed toxincontaining mucus in the stomach.
Without adequate vitamin C, the integrity of the body's collagen intracellular bonds in blood
vessels and capillaries start to weaken, and the child will get pink eyes from the cranial force,
the lungs can start to become congested, and the blood-brain barrier can weaken, and
become permeable. Poor tissue strength will also contribute to the rare collapsed lung that
the medical literature reports during whooping cough.
Vitamin C is a prolific antioxidant. Without it, the neutrophils and liver struggle to deal with
the free radicals and toxins generated by the bacteria.
Vitamin C has a major role in mitochondrial function. The patient can feel exhausted without
adequate reserves, because carnitine won't pull fatty acids into the mitochondria, and thus
mitochondria produce less energy.

Without ascorbate, the whole of the body's core functions gradually shut down, and if it is not
replaced, there is only one result, and that is death. You can toss everything else into a human body every other good food or nutrient - but if there is no ascorbate, death will ensue.
General rules (but not set in stone)
If you are using ascorbate to bind to and neutralize toxins in whooping cough or any other disease,
you must use as much as the body will soak up, to get all the functions going and complete the
process. Everything you put in is quickly utilized to join with exotoxin and flush it out; to keep the
neutrophils moving around and dealing with waste; to keep the liver functioning well; to keep the
mitochondria functioning properly; to keep the connective tissues intact; to cope with the coughing.
Powdered and lipospheric sodium ascorbate are what you have to keep in the house. It is available to
you from your health food store or online. The lipospheric ascorbate can be used by itself in
exclusively breastfed infants. Sometimes you will have to add powdered SA even to breastfed
infants, when the bowels are sluggish. Anyone eating food will need powdered sodium ascorbate
because it gets down to the small bowel and colon where other bacteria live which also produce
endotoxin.
Some people want to use IV ascorbate, with the idea that more is better and IV is better than oral
ascorbate. This is not true for most cases of whooping cough. I have had people tell me they tried IV
ascorbate and it had no impact on the cough. There is a reason for that. The ascorbate, in anyone
eating anything besides human milk, must get to the lower bowel to deal with everyday endotoxin
production, and the pertussis exotoxin that is swallowed. If a very young infant is in the ICU with well
established and severe whooping cough, before I could get to treat them at home, I would
recommend the doctors give one dose of IV ascorbate plus continuing oral ascorbate or nasogastric
ascorbate dosing with close monitoring of urine output and kidney function. I also would recommend
administering IV hydration and continuing maternal milk either orally or through nasogastric tube.
But I would never use only IV without oral dosing. So if you are tempted to go get an IV treatment
for an adult or teen go ahead, but know that it is probably not necessary and that oral ascorbate has
always sufficed in my infant and toddler patients.
Dealing with endotoxin in the intestine by using powdered ascorbate, spares the liver having to take
on that job, which it normally does. The liver can then, more easily, deal with the other toxin being
produced by the B. pertussis. Powdered sodium ascorbate is going to be necessary for any infant
drinking formula and anyone who is not exclusively breastfed.

Breastfeeding moms can express some breast milk into a cup, and put a pinch of sodium ascorbate
powder into it, and mix it. Then, using a plastic eyedropper, dribble this into the baby's mouth
gradually over a few minutes for each dose. Don't squirt it in: just drip it in, bit by bit. If your baby is
formula fed, that baby will require more ascorbate than a breastfed baby, and it should be dosed in
the formula over the day.
Liposomal ascorbate is the same chemical but embedded into a fatty layer that does not require the
transporters in the bowel for absorption. Therefore, it gets into the body differently and probably
faster, using less of the body's energy to bring it in. It is really easy to dose infants because all you
have to do is take your clean finger with a dab on it and swipe it inside the cheek. Babies don't love
the taste but they tolerate it fine. Infants as young as two weeks of age have been taking it with good
effect. Two week old infants usually require a whole 1000 mg sachet per day given in tiny dabs every
15-20 minutes and can require up to two sachets per day at peak of the cough.
For older children and adults, liposomal ascorbate taken just before bedtime reduces coughing at
night, and can be used at the beginning of the cough, in order to boost the blood levels quickly. It can
also be taken in a bolus after a severe cough.
The Protocol
The sodium ascorbate is initially dosed in a mg/kg/day fashion. I think you should be sure that your
sodium ascorbate is a non-GMO brand. Do not use calcium ascorbate or Ester-C, which is primarily
calcium ascorbate. For babies older than 6 months, if you have to use ascorbic acid because that is all
you can get in an emergency, it should be neutralized with sodium bicarbonate. I recommend you
use sodium ascorbate as soon as you can get it and only use SA on infants younger than 6 months.
B. pertussis toxin excretion can be reduced to very manageable levels in 12 hours with correct
ascorbate dosing. You have to continue the ascorbate for the whole time the bacteria continue to
make toxin, which can be up to three months. Ascorbate does not prevent or stop the disease. It
helps clear away the toxins, and makes the coughing much, much milder, increases the ability of the
body to clear out the bacteria and develop immunity naturally, and vastly reduces complications.
The starting dose in children for sodium ascorbate is 200-375 mg per kg over 24 hours. But at peak of
coughing, the dose needed in toddlers and older children can be as high as 1000 mg/kg/day.
If they are coughing until they are purple, or gasping, then your doses are much too small or
infrequent. Bump them right up to the level of 375 milligrams per kilo of body weight over the
waking hours, as a starting dose and know that you may still need much more.
If you use pounds, know that one kilo is equal to 2.2 pounds. So get a calculator and weigh your child
and convert their weight to kg.
Lypo Sodium Ascorbate (LSA) or Powder Sodium Ascorbate (PSA)?
Parents want to know how to decide which to give. Generally, non-exclusively breast feeding babies
and older people will need PSA and you dose it more frequently the younger the infant or child is.
You start with the PSA in frequent doses because the more frequent you dose, the more the body
and colon will tolerate. Once you get intestinal gurgling, smelly gas, or loose bowels you've got to the
bowel intolerance level and probably hit the maximum dose and frequency that will be tolerated. If
severe coughing is still happening, then you will have to add on some LSA.

The flush: Loose stool after a certain amount of PSA is commonly called the "bowel flush." My goal is
minimum of two loose bowel movements in infants, children, and adults. Breastfed infants will often
move bowels more often than twice, so those babies don't need any push to make more stool.
Anyone who is not having at least two loose (not necessarily watery) stools per day needs more PSA.
If an older child or adult develops diarrhea, you will probably notice the cough is better just after that
flush. That is not a bad thing but you don't want anyone having ongoing diarrhea or becoming
dehydrated. If a flush happens, then either cut back the PSA dose or give in smaller doses more
frequently. You may have to switch over to LSA if the loose stool is not stopping after one flush.
Liposomal ascorbate can be used by itself in exclusively breastfed infants. Sometimes you will need
to add powdered SA. Liposomal can be used alongside powdered SA in someone who is already
taking powdered SA, yet still needs more ascorbate, but has hit bowel intolerance with the SA.
Liposomal does not cause diarrhea except when taken in very high doses.
Exclusively breastfeeding infants can usually be dosed with only LSA. If for some strange reason they
get constipated and are still coughing, then give some PSA in small pinches in expressed breast milk
administered with a dropper.
Don't rely on any vitamin C you take to get to your child through your milk. It takes about 8 hours for
the vitamin C the mother ingests, to get through to the breast milk, and if your infant's ascorbate
needs are high, you don't want that gap. If your own need increases, even less will get through into
your breast milk.
NEVER DOSE A SLEEPING BABY OR CHILD. THEY CAN BREATHE IN THE DOSE WHICH CAN LEAD TO
BIG PROBLEMS. IF YOU THINK A DOSE NEEDS TO BE GIVEN, WAKE THE BABY UP.
Dosing
Here is how you arrive at the amount of milligrams of sodium ascorbate, which will be spread out
over 24 hours, in multiple doses. You will have to split up the baby or children's doses in small
amounts of water or human milk through the day, and because they are small they need it
concentrated. You must however make sure to keep everyone well hydrated with human milk or
water all day, and if you are breastfeeding, you need to be very well hydrated to pass that water on
to the baby. I don't recommend giving water to a breastfeeding baby, whose mother is producing
well, but rather to just feed mother's milk as much as possible. You want to see really wet
nappies/diapers.
Sometimes babies get whooping cough just after being introduced to food. In that case I recommend
you stop the food and go back to all breast milk whenever possible. The reasons being that
exclusively breastfed babies tolerate the cough way better than formula fed or babies already on
food. In addition, aspiration during a cough could be a problem with food.
The following dose is just a guideline to start working with. You may determine that you require
more or less. This is explained below.
If measuring using pounds, use this equation: (weight in pounds divided by 2.2) times 375 = the 24
hour dose, in mg per kg.
Example: If your child weighs 20 pounds then you have 20 divided by 2.2 times 375= 3,409 mg of
vitamin C/ascorbate powder to be given in a 24-hour period in many small divided doses.

If measuring using kilograms, just use weight in kg times 375= your dose of sodium ascorbate for 24
hours in mg per kg to be divided into many doses over 24 hours.
Keep a chart on the fridge so that you can see what you have done, and also write down anything
that tells you you have reached bowel intolerance, or any fact you feel is relevant and might need
checking later.
If the patient consumes more than you calculate before the 24 hours, and there was no bowel
intolerance, it was obviously needed. Do not worry. If the child needs higher doses, just give them.
Most parents are concerned about giving too much and can be reluctant to dose high enough. Just
make sure they are staying hydrated and the diapers are as wet or wetter than normal.
A pinch of ascorbate is about 250 mg. If you want to be more exact about dosing, calculate the
amount you estimate will be needed in 24 hours, put the powder into a little container and just use
pinches in expressed breast milk through the day and night.
For older children with higher doses, calculate the daily dose and give it hourly or as often as needed
in divided quantities.
If using liposomal ascorbate on infants, you will need to dose every 15 minutes to every hour. If there
is a big cough, you will need to give a bigger finger swab into the cheek and increase the dose or
frequency.
Two to four week infants usually require 1-2 sachets of lipospheric ascorbate per 24 hours. Five to
eight week babies usually require 1-3 packs. Treating such very young infants usually requires
assistance from a medical practitioner and very close monitoring, often rocking the baby all day and
night during the peak days.
If you are having any trouble or doubt on the dose, please check with someone who can do this
calculation for you. Once you start using ascorbate, the mucus will thin out considerably. The first 24
hours may be a time when mucus seems to come out in great abundance, as it thins.
If your dose is right, within 8 hours there should be a significant reduction in the coughing frequency
and severity. If you start to taper the ascorbate too soon, e.g., before two-four weeks, you could see
an increase in cough. You will then have to increase the doses back up to the old dose. It is probably
not a good idea to even try stopping before 4 weeks.
If your child develops very loose bowels, then you may be giving too much. In this case cut back by
50% and monitor. Bowel intolerance will also tell you when it is time to taper. The cough will be less
intense and the bowels will not tolerate as much ascorbate. Start slowly tapering. If the cough
worsens then just go back up to a higher dose in order to control the cough.
Note: going back to school or daycare will require an increase in dosing in the day as anything
happening outside the home increases stress, even if they are having fun. Send the child to school
with water containing PSA or with a few sachets of LSA to have in case coughing increases while
away from the home.
The cough in most children will decrease to at least a quarter the intensity it was, after proper doses
of ascorbate are given. But you still have to know how to manage the quantity of mucus that even
well managed whooping cough produces, especially in babies. The babies' relative inability to use the
stomach muscles to cough properly and their narrow bronchi put them at a physical disadvantage

compared with older children. If that mucus is not shifted, then secondary bacterial infections can set
in, which can cause new problems. I have yet to deal with a secondary infection in all the hundreds of
cases we've personally dealt with.
Oxygen saturation can drop in any infant during the cough, and it is usually not a problem, and not
even diagnosed. However, in someone who lives at high altitude, and has underlying lung issues, or
any pre-existing comorbidities, it can be troublesome. In that case, outside help could be needed and
even a portable oxygen tank for low flow oxygen.
If you are giving a high dose and it seems to not be working, there may be reasons why.
Some confounding issues and how to deal with them:
•
•

•
•
•

•

Sugar in the diet. This includes honey, rice, carbs, and all good sugar. Sugar competes with
the vit C transporter in cells. Limit it. If the cough is still bad, limit all sugars even more.
Pasteurized milk should be absolutely avoided. Some older children can tolerate fresh raw
milk, but if it worsens the cough, you have to stop it. Lactating mothers can drink fresh raw
milk but if you notice the cough worsens in the baby, then you have to stop it. Butter, eggs,
and hard cheeses are all good for mothers and most children.
Most vegan mothers go onto butter and eggs at my request during the infant treatment
period. I also ask them to have some bone broth but most of them cringe at the idea.
Consider avoiding wheat and gluten for a few weeks, especially if you or the child have any
known sensitivities.
I recommend you always read label ingredients and try to avoid certain ingredients. There is
evidence that sucralose can be toxic in animals, and in my opinion there is insufficient study
in humans to say it is safe to give to babies as a mere sweetener. Sucralose is found in many
medicines and electrolyte/rehydration products. Better options for rehydration electrolyte
replacement exist for babies and children. If you are concerned about dehydration or
electrolyte imbalance then use water or coconut water in older babies and children. Fresh
organic coconut water is so much like human plasma it has actually been given IV in
emergency war times with success. Coconut water is not the same as coconut milk, so don't
use coconut milk for hydration. Human milk is always preferred when available.
If a lactating mother's milk is drying up, it can often be increased with more suckling and
putting the baby to the breast as much as possible. Another successful intervention to
increase milk production is a homemade drink known generically as "tiger's milk." Google the
recipes. The key nutrients which increase milk production contain inositol and B vitamins.
Also eat foods with inositol.

Managing the cough in young babies
With any cough, particularly whooping cough, turn the baby around, with its back to your abdomen.
While sitting down, split your legs, so the baby is supported around the abdomen but the legs are
straight down between your thighs. Your hands make a gentle net around the baby's ribcage and
abdomen, and when the baby coughs, you lean forward slightly to angle the baby, allowing the baby
to have something for the abdominal muscles to push against as it coughs. You give the baby some
pressure to use, but do not press in yourself. They haven't learned to control their muscles to get an
efficient cough yet, so your hands give them a wall to push against, and make it much easier for
them. You may get a clear mucous glob ejected onto your floor. Better out than in. Don't attempt to
catch it, or you may drop the baby.

Some parents like to put the baby on the shoulder and bounce and rock. Some dads put them on the
forearm. You have to find the position that works best for you and the baby. These are all just
suggestions.
If your child's cough is whooping cough, it may last the normal time-supposedly 100 days, but the
cough will be a nuisance only, after the 5-7 day peak period.
With young children, eating can sometimes provoke a coughing fit. Know that, and give a child a
small portion first. If that triggers a coughing fit, sometimes they will also vomit up what they have
just eaten, particularly if they have swallowed mucus after coughing. After they have coughed and/or
vomited, they will usually be able to eat again without coughing or vomiting.
If you are breastfeeding, you may notice that each time you feed, this could provoke a cough, usually
during a brisk "let-down." Deal with the cough first-let the milk spray if need be. Get the mucus up
from the baby's stomach, then put the baby back on the breast straight away. If you do it that way,
there should be no cough because the mucus has gone, and baby will take the full feed. It is best to
get that toxic mucus out of the baby BEFORE the full feed. This could require you putting the baby to
the breast and taking them off after a 30 second to a minute, letting them vomit, and then restarting.
It depends on whether they are vomiting or not. The aim is to get the vomit up before the full feed.
The same process applies to formula fed babies.
Babies with whooping cough sleep lightly. An experienced mother who has gotten several babies
through whooping cough said this:
"I organized the house so that I sleep with the babies in a huge double bed (on the floor, not raised)
and during the day, apart from toilet stops, well planned... I spent most of the day in the rocking chair
if the baby was asleep, or put them in the back-pack if I needed to do a job, though I got a couple of
well-placed mucus globs down the back of my neck. Everything was organized so that I got the
maximum sleep, as sleep deprivation for the mother is the main problem. Littlies seem to be forever
bounding with energy, even though they are coughing - somehow they cope with sleep in short burst
better than we do. Cleaning - went out the window - I concentrated on cooking, dishes, and keeping
up with the washing. A bath or shower was when hubby was at home, and on hand to help - to do
baby as well."
Warning: If you stop the ascorbate too soon, you will quickly find that the cough becomes much
stronger. Once kids know that it's the ascorbate that holds the cough intensity down, and parents
stop it too soon, the kids will come back and ask for it. It needs to be used for several weeks, or else
you will have a continuous relapsing and seeming recovery cycle. A properly-managed baby or child
with whooping cough should not lose any weight at all when coughing and food intake is managed
properly. Though, once in a while there is a very small weight loss which will be rapidly regained plus
more immediately after recovery.
The post-recovery period
If your child gets a cold within 6-9 months after having recovered from whooping cough, the child
may start to "whoop," or cough, the same way as when processing the B. pertussis. The reason for
that is that it takes time for the lung hairs to grow back. Any infection without proper ciliary motion,
will result in mucus pooling. Because there has been loss of the hairs in the bronchi, this mucus
pooling is necessary to trigger a cough strong enough to get the mucus from the bottom of the
bronchi up to the top. Do not use cough suppressants because you could end up with pneumonia.

Some babies finish the cough and are transitioned onto regular food shortly thereafter. Note that
this could cause a transient higher need for ascorbate.
Author's note: This paper was formerly titled The Vitamin C Treatment of Whooping Cough. I wrote
the original 2012 treatment document, based on Hilary Butler's 30 years of research and my own
experience and knowledge of toxin-mediated diseases.
(Dr. Suzanne Humphries is a board-certified internist and nephrologist. She is the author of Dissolving
Illusions and also of Rising from the Dead. Her website is http://drsuzanne.net/)
The views expressed in this article are the author's and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of all
members of the Orthomolecular Medicine News Service Editorial Board. OMNS offers equal time for
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below.

